Traditionally unreinforced tension-side notches at supports of glued-laminated-timber (glulam) bending members have been designed in Canada assuming shear capacity is reduced in proportion to the square of the residual depth ratio. The origin of that practice lies in World War II era studies in the USA on solid wood members. More recent research in Canada, US and Europe has focussed on application of Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics (LEFM) methods to such problems, reflecting that such approaches can account for effects that variables other than notch depth ratio. Canadian wood design code CSA Standard 086 "Engineering Design in Wood" first capitalized on availability of LEFM approaches in 1994 by adopting such a method for design of sawn lumber members with tension-side notches at supports. The 
Introduction
The Canadian timber design code traditionally assumed that unreinforced tension-side notches reduced shear capacities of glued-laminated-timber (glulam) bending members with rectangular cross-sections proportional to the square of the residual depth ratio d n /d, where d n is the notch depth and d the unreduced member depth (CSA 2009 , CWC 2010 , DeGrace 1986 . The logic was that notching creates shear stress concentrations that could causing cracks that might develop in an unstable manner under effects of design level loads. Figure 1 illustrates such a stress concentration predicted by finite element analysis.
Limitations were applied that restricted positions of such notches to end of span locations and their depths to not more than 0.25d. The approach taken in the US is also to assume that shear capacities of members are non-linearly proportional to the residual depth ratio at a tension side notch location, but the proportionality is to the cube of d n /d (APA 2010 , ANSI 2012 . Other differences are that in the US d n must not exceed 0.1d. Also to note is US shear capacities of members of all sizes are taken to be proportional to their cross-section areas, while in Canada that approach may only be taken for members having volumes less than 2.0m 3 (CSA 2009 , 2014 , ANSI 2012 . The Canadian timber design code permits shear design of members of any volume based on comparing total factored loading on a member (W f ) to total factored shear resistance (W r ). W r is dependent on member volume, member geometry, support arrangement and the configuration of loads. In discussion below the design method applicable to member having volumes less than 2.0m 3 is referred to as normal shear design, and the method applicable to members of any volume as complex shear design. Under the complex method presence of a notch anywhere in member has equal impact on W r . D r a f t on using Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics (LEFM) methods to predict how tension-side notches affect capacities of wood bending members (Murphy 1986 , Foliente and McLain 1992 , Gustafsson 1988 , Larsen and Gustafsson 1989 , Riipola 1990 , van der Put 1990 , Smith and Springer 1993 , Smith et al. 1996 , Asiz and Smith 2008 . Benefit of adopting LEFM methods is they allow effects of variables like notch shape and length to be accounted for, in addition to d and d n . The Canadian timber design code CSA Standard 086 "Engineering Design in Wood" was an early adopter of a LEFM based design approach in 1994, but restricted it to design of sawn lumber members with tension-side notches (CSA 1994) . Adopting that approach for glulam bending members was considered then but no action taken because of paucity of supporting test data. That data gap has now been filled by Canadian research studies and in consequence a LEFM based design practice for tension-side notched glulam members has been introduced via the 2014 edition of CSA Standard 086 (CSA 2014).
Apart from enabling account to be taken of factors like notch length the new provisions uncouple calculation of the factored shear capacity associated with notch induced fracturing (F r ) from calculation of the factored capacity associated with shear failure (V r for normal shear design, W r for complex shear design). New provisions also recognise dependence of glulam member resistances to notch induced fracturing on how their laminations are fabricated. A companion paper presents details of research that D r a f t
Relevant Pre-2014 Provisions

Empirically based glulam provisions
In the 2009 and earlier editions of CSA Standard 086 provisions relevant to determination of ultimate limiting states for glulam bending members with notches were those falling under Clause 6.5.7 ``Shear resistance`` (CSA 2009). The underlying presumption irrespective of whether notches were located on tension or compression sides of members was that notching locally alters the shear stress distribution to create a stress concentration(s). As Figure 2 illustrates, further presumptions are that except at notch locations the shear stress distribution is parabolic for a rectangular cross section; and that effects of loads located within one member depth of supports can be neglected during calculation of shear forces for members having volumes less than 2.0 m 3 . This led to the notion that presence of notches could simply be accounted for by multiplying maximum shear stresses for unreduced cross-sections by amplification terms known as notch factors (K N ). Table 1 summarises the K N applicable to different types of notches.
Two crucial logic flaws are embedded in traditional design code approaches accounting for influences tension-side notches have on capacities of glulam members. Firstly and most importantly, the mechanism by which cracking damage initiates at re-entrant corners of notches is dominated by excessive tension stress in the across the grain direction, results in what is termed opening mode fracturing, Figure 3 (a), (Smith et al. 2003 (Smith et al. , 2007 . Consequently any approach that discounts shear capacities of member is incapable of representing how members actually fail. This does not of necessity mean that members with pre-existent large cracks cannot fail due to a dominance of high intensity shear stresses at crack tips (Smith et al. 2003) , but equally it has to be considered that code provisions are not intended to apply in such situations. Commentary here applies explicitly to design of new structural members using pre-2014 code editions. The second flaw in the traditional design code approach does not account for the shapes and lengths of notches in a manner analogous to the tradition approach applicable to compression-side notches. In the case of compression-side notches in glulam cracking damage initiates at re-entrant corners D r a f t due dominantly to excessive shear stress in what is termed forward-shearing mode fracturing (Smith et al. 2003), Figure 3(b) . This suggests the traditional practice for accounting for effects of compression-side notches has a sounder basis than now past practice in Canada accounting for effects tension-side notches.
A further concern about adequacy of pre-2014 design provisions in CSA Standard 086 related to lack of clear guidance on treatment of common design situations like bird-mouth tension-side notching of inclined glulam members done to create level bearing conditions at upper supports.
LEFM based sawn lumber provisions
LEFM based design of sawn lumber members with tension-side notches was incorporated in CSA Standard 086 in 1994 (CSA 1994 ) and applies to flat or inclined members, Figure 4 . Relevant provisions have remained essentially unaltered since, with clauses 6.5.5.2 ``Shear resistance`` and 6.5.5.3 "Shear resistance at notch" of the current edition being applicable (CSA 2014). Clause 6.5.5.2 deals with shear capacities of members at locations where cross-section depth has or has not been reduced by notching, while clause 6.5.5.3 addresses ability of members to resist cracking due to stress concentrations at reentrant notch corners. Factored shear resistance (V r : clause 6.5.5.2) of a rectangular residual member cross-section lying above a tension-side notch is estimated assuming a parabolic stress distribution, equation (1). Factored fracture shear resistance (F r : clause 6.5.5.3) although cast in the form of a shear capacity design calculation is in fact the LEFM calculation of the capacity at which unstable cracking might occur. Within that calculation, equation 2, the material strength parameter specified notch shear force resistance (f f , MPa) is actually the square root of the parallel to grain modulus of elasticity multiplied by the critical opening mode energy release rate and divided by member depth (Smith et al. 1996) . Notch factor K N from clause 6.5.5.3.2, equation 3, is the stress intensity factor as developed by Smith and Springer (1993) . Pre-2014 both V r and F r were intended to be compared with factored shear forces that are effects of loads acting normal to member axes but neglecting effects of loads located within one member depth of supports. Neglecting effects of loads placed within d of supports has been a D r a f t longstanding approach taken in shear design of structural wood members and is intended to account for favourable departures of shear stress distributions from assumed parabolic distributions at supports (CWC 2010) . Figure 5 summarises the logic of the dual factored shear resistance calculations applicable to sawn lumber members (i.e. consideration of V r and F r .)
(1) Factored shear resistance:
Factored fracture shear resistance:
(clause 5.5.5.4)
where: A = bd = gross cross-section area;
proportional residual cross-section at a notch; η = e / d = proportional length of notch; ϕ = 0.9 = resistance factor; and other parameters are as defined in the Appendix. The f f value is always taken to be 0.5 MPa for sawn lumber because CSA TC086 decided refinement was unjustified (Smith et al. 1996) .
New (2014) Glulam Provisions
Section 7.5.7 ``Shear resistance`` of CSA Standard 086-14 contains all the clause relevant to design of glulam members with tension-side notches at supports (CSA 2014). As with the pre-existing LEFM provisions for sawn lumber members, there now exists the dual requirement to check the adequacy of members to resist shear forces perpendicular to their axes and prevent unstable cracking at re-entrant notch corners. Engineers still have normal (volume < 2.0m 3 ) and complex (any volume) options for checking the adequacy of members to resist shear forces. Equation (4) gives the complex calculation method, and equation (5) the normal calculation method. As previously for members having volumes less than 2.0m 3 it is permitted to neglect effects of loads located with d of member supports when calculating factored shear forces. The traditional limitation that tension-side notches should not reduce depths of glulam members by more than 25 percent has been retained (clauses 7.5.7.4.1 and 7.5.7.4.2).
(4)
Factored shear resistance:
where W r = total factored load resistance of member; A g = bd = gross cross-section area; C V = shear load coefficient (clause 7.5.7.5); Z = member volume (m 3 ); W f = total factored load on member; with other symbols as defined in the Appendix.
Relative the 2009 edition of the code, equations (4) and (5) (2) and (6) is that the former uses A and the latter A g to denote gross cross-section area. As stated in clause 7.5.7.1.2, effect of all loads acting on a member must be taken into account when estimating the factored shear force. In the case of members with volumes < 2.0m 3 this was implemented to account for research that showed that it is not correct to neglect such loads when fracture capacity calculations for notched members are uncoupled from shear capacity calculations (Weckendorf et al. 2015) .
(6) Factored fracture shear resistance:
For glulam the factored notch shear strength F f (equation 7) calculated using specified shear strength f f (equation 8) and the moisture service condition related modification factor K Stp . A variable value of f f , is used because full-size glulam member tests revealed it should depends on the effective lamination width b eff as reported by Weckendorf et al. (2015) . (7) Factored notch shear strength: 
Substituting for F f = 1.75 MPa, K N.086-14 and K N.086-09 , and rearranging equation (9) becomes:
As equation (10) How combinations of α and η alter notch shape influence coefficient C notch-shape is illustrated in Table 3 .
The broad deduction to be drawn from tabulated C notch-shape is making notches that are long relative to their depths results in strong design penalties under 2014 code provisions; which is consistent with experimental and fracture mechanics analyses (Smith and Springer 1993, Smith et al. 2003) . Table 4 shows the values of C notch-shape below which F r, 086-14 is less than V r, 086-09 , with the tabulated values corresponding to when equality exists between F r, 086-14 and V r, 086-09 for various combinations of d and b eff .
Comparing C notch-shape values in Tables 3 and 4 shows the new design code provisions are especially liberal when b eff and η (= e/d) are small. However, it should be borne in mind that the ratio V r, 086-14 /V r, 086-09 is 1/α 2 when notch lengths are small and therefore the discussion of F r, 086-14 /V r, 086-09 here does not relate to cases where the presence of notch can now be ignores (Section 4.1.1).
Complex shear design method: all volumes
Discussion here focusses on design of members having volumes greater than 2.0 m 3 and impacts of separately considering total factored load resistance W r (clause 7.5.7.2; equation 4) and factored fracture shear resistance F r (clause 7.5.7.4.2; equation 6).
Single-span members with symmetric loads
The example used to illustrate impacts new code provisions have for single-span members with symmetrical loads is beams with simple supports and full-length uniformly distributed load, C v = 3.69 D r a f t (Table 7 .5.7.5B, CSA 2014). 
Multiple-span members
The example used to illustrate impacts new code provisions have for multiple-span glulam members is symmetric two-span beans with a full-length uniformly distributed load, C v = 6.66 (Table 7 .5.7.5D, CSA 2014). Table 6 
Future Possibilities
Option 
APPENDIX: Notation
A = A g = bd = gross cross-section area 
